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8AN FRANCISCO MURDER TRIAL, werechair ere
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istthel
Trial-Return of Peary, the

m Xe<J5 byThe poat-offloe at AMtarough haa

drilghra itrelf with «onflow.

■wing to lt« ray-

beenAND Court lorFt la père»way thetheRKS tortdenéeMcoûîd then be put la ahow- 

Ing the condition -r- 1Mantle Cloths of the Brookvllto needs-m toand the poe- 
entering It getUns

the deed" 
elbUity of a

Sept. 29.—(Special.)—The 
reopening servloee in Centenary 
church to-day attracted immense con
gregations. In the

asæs™» M-i;
over-flow show-rooms.

XL Swarts ■ Undertaker & Embalmer
M“sa JEÎJSXtéSSSpand is therefore a~

defblood oh the feet
on that haa for 
before the Jury anyChancellor Day, of Syracuse Unlver- object the 

ally, preached an eloquent sermon on 
‘•God's Mode of Communication With 

" Special music was provided by 
the choir, and solos were sung by 

gHhUffi
Greene, and others. In the 
the Rev. Dr. Briggs, of Toronto, 
the preacher. The church has Just 
been beautifully frescoed and redecor- 

throughout, the seats newly up- 
wed in tints to correspond with 
general colour scheme, and an 

ornate gothic porch erected In front 
of the building. The Rev. Dr. Smith, 
the pastor, and the Rev. Dr. Burns 
assisted at the services to-day.

George A. Smith, the well-known 
piper, was arrested last evening on the 
terrible charge of incest. Smith 
been working on the Welland branch 
of the T., H., and B., and came * 
to Spend Sunday. On Tuesday 
Smith's daughter Maggie gave birth 

child àt the hospital. It la 
that she gave some of the neighbours 
and Chief Smith the name of her al
leged betrayer, and it was on Informa
tion obtained from her that the war
rant was Issued. Since the death of 
her mother, three or four years ago, 
the girl has been keeping house for 
her father. Smith's friends claim he 
le innocent. They say the fact that 
he returned to the city notwithstand
ing the accusation made against him 
is proof of his Innocence.

W. B. Palmer, the defaulting teller 
of the Canatitan. Bank 

b rough 
Jelfs y eaten 
ed. but w«ji 
day, at the 
Such a cha

Nowhere in Brockville can so large an assortment be 
found. We have hundreds of Garments to select 
from, and these goods being personally bought in 
Germany at the same time, and from the same manu- 

for New York, Chicago, Montreal 
can feel assured of getting

railway tie. are piled at

A large fleh eagle war recently ebob:

Police Magistrate Ohadwiok, of loger- 
* —lied.

lost $80*000 by flroin the la*

ssrti ofSixty
law of that slat*rn.The District Attorney says he le sat

isfied he has put in a very strong case, 
and does not like to take the chance 
of Introducing the testimony that 
might be declared irrelevant by the 
Superior Cburt The defence does not 

tench on the alibi now 
days ago. and their ef- 
belng devoted to an

Gouldha* It now that tmmmfor the tether ot hertng to 195,000 fr 
titled purchaser.

Mrs.

BROCKVILLE, Ont. HantekT* 

Union Bank, i
■ Ii ■ m

seem to rely 
as it did a few 
forts are now 
attempt to find flaws In the prosecu
tion. Not one of Dursnt'e 76 class 
mates will step to the front and say 
Durant attended Dr. Cheney's lectures 
on April 3. The simple fact that no
body recollects his presence is proof 
positive, the prosecuting attorney 
thinks, that he was absent

OBB&
sixi

PTfeWiowat. cam*».

BUELL STREET. . •
PHYSICIAN. eUBOEON * ACOOUSHNC»

In Ottawa « factory 1. 
fuel from «awdurt.

gelt work. er. to be eetebllehed ad Me 
of Sbtorrttle.

The plan to...............
will ooet *45,000.

7JJ- ed

The Very Latest Styles
At the Very Closest Prices0. COOK & CO. an old 

was thethe
^^Tênîpoeheuîntfc which Gen. Wash, 

gave Me father.
LnMeeslllon, O., whohaeAthe fifth book

Furniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors

since the year 1845, waa recently gleea • 
pension at *560 per year.

The Ber. Dr.
trait le in poe-SUMMARY OF TO-DAY’S HEWS

Oscar Wilde If said to be falling Physi
cally In Wandsworth orison. There is a 
growing sympathy for the prisoner, par
ticularly in literary and artistic circles.

It is generally understood In English 
political clrdles that It to the Intention 
of the Unionist party to introduce mea- 

for the reform of the House ef

An
Dr-Stanley S. Cornell^ lady.of a . John Hall, paetor of the 

PwaljMgju oh arch, baa 
bequeathed an enJBty of «3.000 by 

the lata Mr* John a Ford, of New York.
To commemorate the taking of Borne 

forty delegatee of the Italian Y M. G A. 
resterday held a oonrreee in New York.

Gapes 
Golf Capes

Black Braided 
Colored Tweed 
Elegant Velvet Capes 
Maids' Jackets _ . A .
Children’s Tweed Ulsters, withdetaoh 

able Capes, in all sises.

All-wool Boucle Cloth Mantles 
Heavy Beaver Cloth Mantles 
Fancy Mixed Tweed Mantles 
Covert Coating Mantles 
Maids’ Tweed Ulsters, with detach

able Capes in all sises.

has an edr of fifthA NorthMAIN STREET
SraoiALTT, Dirais*.

Office Day. the Afternoon.
Thurritay. and Saturday..

or Woman
of Tueiday. to a Hamilton will have four candidates at

■ f:SEE ODE $10.60 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $21 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 80 per cent below 

__ _ regular price.
MAIN ST. 'UBa2 T«nd FREIGHT

"oSlulïmlnt.terod lor extracting

hotel Is to be bnUt onA large
the river front ntar

The DlMdplee of Cliriet wilt have a dle-
...................... at St. Thoma* Oct. 4.

The railway powerhouse chimney, Lon
don, win be thé tallest In that qjty.

Rev. Mr. Holt, Amheretborg, burled hie 
wife and two children within two dey».

Hiram Weller .pent *,50,000 trying to 
raine cranberries In Essex, but failed.

___Dree along the lower St, low
ers Interfering with navigation.

__ction. for the Manitoba Legislature, 
It Is eld,wlU be held at an early data 

The Brat white brick school-house In 
Moekoka baa just been built at Port Car

ville,M.D.i C.M.
—t- «. Aj.f’oUCHEH

■Mit» to the amount of 980,000
____ annually shipped to the United

----------from France. At the place of ex
portation they are worth about 14.50 a

Lieut.-Col. fllr Walter WtUUn. alderman 
for the Lime street ward, eras on Satur
day elected Lord Mayor of London for 

year, to succeed Sir Joseph
Uadie.’

. Guaranteed.
"'dt b.j. iwd" the

mIt U estimated that th. Now York city 
election, this ye* will ooet 5450,000. There 
are 1,8*0 electoral district. In the city 
and the aorvloe of 11,040 offioere will be

Both political parties are preparing for 
the fray in England, end many of the 
principal speakers on both aides are an
nounced to speak during tlie aomlng 
months.

Dean Farrar. In an address huit week, 
deplored that the appeals and work of 
the temperance party has as yet barely 
touched the fringe of the conscience of 
the English people.

The relations between Emperor William 
and Prince von Hohenlohe are so strain
ed that It would not be surprising If 
there should be a new Chancellor before 
the expiration of the year.

There Is much speculation in Montreal 
regarding the rumoured changes In the 
Grand Trunk railway official staff. Gen
eral Manager fleargeant on Saturday said 
that the rumoured changes were prema-

According to the London Times, the 
Irish lend question will he settled next 
year, and this will be followed in Ufi

of Commerce, 
oltce Magistrate 
me not arralgn- 

emanded "until Wêdnes-I 
quest of Chief Smith.
! was ntade in the prl- 
ance by the absence of 
and Me cropped balr|
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retained ta defend PaTmer. There are
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Dress and mantle-making J. PlMpont Morgan, the chief of the 
Which .applied the United State,c. COOK & CO.Dr. F. H. Koyle

i DlmaWMol ‘he EyCjEarj NMe^nd^Throet

At th. e®”6 “ BROCKVIL^ OTe
From 8 a.m. to um.

•• 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

bonde* began 
NOW York banking V
forhis with gold In 

life as a 
firm of

hlaWe are properly equipped to make up all Garments in the very 
Latest Styles, and guarantee satis,action in every particular 
Style Fit, Fnish, and Delivery........................................................

that with
ri J W NBrockvilleHalliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s

At a recent meeting of the London West 
Connell two members nearly came to John A. Simpson, of Raleigh, N- 

a, blind from birth, has msstered msthe- 
“from addition to quartwnlone"

'i * to
The mining,lumbering and farming in

terests of Algoma are said to be flourish-

The otiv-r day a bunch of apple blossoms 
on a tree In a Centrevllle or-

mentally, has learned ancient
William A. Lewie,

WE SELL™.-* tSoi
to see them.

and is a great m 
The new fish hatchery, built on ono of 

the Islands In the Salt rapids. In Michi
gan, will be the finest In the world when 
completed. It will have a capacity of 45,- 
000,000 Whltefleh and 6,000,000 trout.

Counsel 
Francisco,
that Rev. John George Gibson, pastor of 
Emmanuel Baptist ohuroh, the scene of 
the tragedy, was the murderer of Blanche 
Lament.

ing.A. BVKRTTh)(SUC0X88OB TO M-

///// ■/" X*
notary

RI8TBAR 
Public, Ac. $m

«orne time In December under the 
I auspice, of the Memllton Fre.byt.rtAn

- I A "new Inflrmary le being built at the 
I Hamilton Insane asylum. It will coat 

,20.000^ or m.*». trad will «comme-

THU AiWMW* CAPITAL.

the forest lires In— hevo-il Quebec. Hundred, of tamlllra rae stillr
Durant, In Sen 

the sensational ÿhargea i
and ManufactureThe Berlin 

lug Company le organised with a capital 
of $40,0001 

Chief

BA .
',"n,U?^>m.ttak Block. Court Hon»= Are..

scr. voi 
ckviUe.

7'tsmwT'' Beal ehleon, of the Hamilton Fire De- 
lnherlte «10,000 by the death

wen.
Over 750,000 boahela of grain ' 

Manitoba last week

y7/ A flan Francisco photographer claims 
to have completed a device by which every 
mmmlkHokm may be made to bear the 

as a

M Dunham Block, oppoeite Court House Ave., Brockville.TO IdOUkJhT

At lowest rate, and on easicet terms.

o. C. Fulford.
Bénitier, Sollclmr c.;dN«“S^b,i5Ê; 

ÏÏruXÆTent™‘ “Kilter Mem.treet, 

, it rook ville. Ont._____

in
Inter-1 sd not toCuba there will be internatibn 

ference on behalf of the Cubans.
In closing the Criminal Assises at To

ronto On Saturday Judge McDougall
strongly condemned the overcrowded con-1 The steamer Athabasca recently took WT3?”

----------  * dltlon of t$e Central prison, which I «g binder twine on her outward trip, m
Quebec. Sept. (Special.)—Two w>nal described as a disgraceful state of af-1 -^ined at $46.0o0.

of Evariste Labonte. aged n and Ml faIra He urjred that the Provincial Gov-1 __ «««trll*.

rrSSS as = — —..... — ’“ .f,ïSttSÆSSSS:
that amputation was necessary.___ __________________________ | diet church there.

‘awIf/SS'ÏS SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
en out another for a similar amount I . „■
Inst Major Manley, the alleged authef

of the libel complained of. I baRKMALL. _
,'.cner«l OtatalNne. comm.nd; BALTIMORE’S PENNANT.

He was met By defeating New York on Saturday tieia on VOTODer *’wn* 
ary men of | Baltimore lands the National League a Brantford w 

pennant. The results of Saturday's . thn.
games are -.-Baltimore 6. New York *: cenfc* 1“ ■“

. Brooklyn «. Philadelphia 3 (first game); I druggist to follow

fb. 8M ySKBK WnSTIC I An Ingmoll bnkw hm. «8 ItaTta *KST te *• ct,“”4: p,,t' |

In England.
Montreal on 
to Ottawa.

.
pod out of 
William el . I ■WM

’til

SiÊm11

Th. tirert uere at Sacrum enW iShr «Ï 
Gallfornln «re now run by eleotrititry gen
erated by tbe tall, of the American river 
at Foleom, 84 mil* away. The river haa 

dammed, creating a rerervoir throe 
mlleelong, with a flow of 85,000 onblo feel 

After turning the turbine 
the water la not allow- 

further «rvloe, bat la used 
City expecta 

ed and lighted by the

New
Goods

i MONEY TO LOAN.
T”ta t&'-nti 2' “r/‘

W. S. BUELL,
Barrister, etc.

; office—Danbam Block, Brockville. Ont.

LEWIS & PATTERSON1

Brockville 
206 King Stree Springfield* Manitoba* Is trying to re- 

very $1,476 In taxes from the CatholicTwo Order Clothing

îë*ïàte.t "etylee and pat- 
Cuffs, Gloves ,ctc. Give

a
at the

ed to: our counters, ready I aKa 
we therefore save the I

of Nova Sootia has been 
eleotion will be

TheThe Gamble Xot

‘ FRED WW»- Vnv-

Our first shipment of New English Goods is 
for your inspection. They are

t
i to be

bee,i given to the selection of the newest goods, and no houee can «how you a | [h(, c,. 
better selection. The easts contain the following goods

druggist ont price. 60 perT1 (treat pota of molten metal go daily 
•kimmlng along the Brie Railroad from 
the Cleveland Rolling MUU Company’.

blast furnaoeto the Newburg mllla 
as sedately- aa If this traffic waa of long 

id letter. The 
It takes just 16 

metaVaftar It la poured 
Into the big ladle rare to reach the ml xef 

lia, some live mile. away. About 
of the hot metal are thus carried 

this long railroad route.

POUION.
A Bwao-Oblnew bank la ta be establish- 

ed at Shanghai.
The thike of York, it Is said, Is to be j 

made a renr-admlmL
Sir Herbert Murray Is the new Govern- J 

or of Newfoundland.
Police authorities are expelfing many 

from Berlin.
France will at once relnforoe the French

Lake. Quar- 
I of honour 
Farley, waa

s;^ÉÜi
WHITE ECO.

of fifty^

which. 1 
Th *Oe

Jkmth

—Table Linens 
—Toweling Linens 
—Canvass 
—Lace Curtains 
—Curtain Nets

SOCIETIES —Drees Goods 
—Drees Serges 
-Coating Serges 
-Mantle Cloths 
—Jackets

standing, says ithey were under weight.
„i I John Jacob* the Canadian who „ 

the to jail at Detroit last February for
la ta. He was bora at

utiacallwI -
GUELPH I. LONDON L

m'arioersville Lodge
No. 1Î7

Ga.lpb. Bent. I8.-A mere herdfu

Md t^rVSTI Staâr............looééoei*—t 4 51 tireeirailway.
Johns. Nfln., r Mr. Short!* father of the Valleyfleld

after being | „„ borotolde, has forwarded a cheque for *1,-
the Halifax the^ummta^uj rïïl “ei,mâ 000 to Mm* Leboeut, widow of one of the
for Boston 'S jSJtalîlkSTSSJ murdered man.

Porte » to a close to-day. Result.

« ,TZZ JririlZZ* tad Th^iirnie I Mrs. Morgan aho awhpo

Iin the m 
600 tons 
every day

Merchant Tailor» and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey. 

brockville

;y-Laoe—Fancy Stripe Silks 
—Hosiery and Gloves

■ -mi% MattONTARIO the

;ss SS." EH
trade. I hotel

! i Shoe Store in 
Brockville is

mTHE BESTOs O. c. F»

ill }■ The United State, authorities have ruledIacvdîs <$T Patterson] ™ Wat** shipments from points In Canada, 

whtwe there Is no consular agent, may be
m Council No 156 Canadian Orilerrf 
Friend, taccto thc md anu Addl-
rteoto:hFritad25rliid .-a f

m In mD. W. DOWNEY’S Tel. i6t

p, b.—Costumes and Mantles msde to order on short notice.
1.21.cabin ^ 

ca'l'er

this, the ex- ®”0oî„rrJi^a~m, tad'ÎSnraîti”*!!» I oertifled to by
— « I sn*' Time. 66.. wm III. reported that Montreal wUl bare to
"SB&wî TtoïiSn'Srfnd lÆÎ^Woo tad^TtaS: retae *5,000,000 by either anewlnen or aBig On* Cash Prie» Bargain 

Shoe House.
S^Sc-ImERT'flKLU. Recorder. Anti-foreign plaoerde are again being 

posted In the Che Klang, Chin*
The Jspanrae army In Formosa, which 

nnmbere 60,000,1. to be relnforeed.
Dr. Henri Adolphe Bardeleben, the dle- 

Ingulshed German physician, le dead. 
Armed revolutionists are within seventy 

, and a crisis la Imml-

he

G. M. BABCOCK’Skinds oMcatherî'vvo were^ot'caught rtapping!

sjttffissf tots 1”“,'.““'
the next ^ days

I. O. F.
Hl5h™FridW Ke«hHiE,th!™

totore a 
Lieut.

'K

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING SLadle.' Tan Oxford Skogjv |L0Q (or 76o YACHTING.
New York, Sept S.—Chairman James

^^l^^^lgaaaaBa-sggg
what will be the chance of having It ae- I The total of Heeale Gray, for the murder 
uepted if I should present Anotherçbal- I * D*yid Soollta, at Peterborough, Ont.,

wsmgÊËÿss&SBSiISS «TchS-Æ RSS fa,^  ̂I raw. were htid to anrarer ta the chug, of
taehraetha^a^KSg

'W*
—XuSm miles oi, C. R. Ladle.' Kid Oxford S£fcr ^gLOOfor 76c 

Kld ,175 ,m *1.85
LUto.' Kl» Buttoncra^toréd- ^ j 
Utile.’flaeKld BcttanedBcotat (̂- ^ 

Men'. Klp Harvest ta*; ^
Men’. B-Calf -hole ^™p,^1.73,0r„.to 

ya. Youths, Misses and Childrens Shoes 
equally cheap.

If you want a trunk or valise, call on us.

and Gauthier, the Valleyfleld
Ladles’ fine soldiers, stationed st M^W«§iW

. ^yJîSSéfutc’n 
BflB^Ctre-9

fieburg and Bruns-

.. TORONTO TOPICS.
in

Laurier the rata of forty a
The Gaulois say___ _

Ill-health and has p|

None of the meetings Mr. 
arranged to hold In Ontario have 
cancelled, and the programme as 
vlously announced will be carried out, 

imenclng at Morrieburg on 8th prox. 
rd to this effect was received py Liberal organiser,

—imrwmt,be held in

- pumps For Sale. Took place on Sept. 26 and is
The subscriber hra . number o^Wellti 

K'pwuir

Office.

■

NOW IN PROGRESS •ooompl
..... , irreeted 
captured at Essen*

The arrest of Baron Von Hrtmmersteln* 
formerly chief editor of the fieri in Kreuz 
- ■*— for peculation and forgery, is

ENGLISH WEATHER.

Wo v
Bo Mr. Alex timlth, npepi 

from the Oppcsltlon leader 
day. All the meetings will I the afternoon, except that at Berlin, 1 ed

Miss Smith of Toronto, who is at the head of the department. Ugra •jg*£lZ£!^JgFiSi
comes with the highest testimonials, and trust she wiUment gra^^jygjjg the WSl <■'. TBK KlN<,
greater praise when you inspect the many hats and bonnets

she IS placing before you. appointment under the provision, commending hh. conduct ----- -- ---
1 h. Dlvltion Conrta Actj-W^rad ^tatora There rae ^ra..^oubte tt.ptonwc,
■ re, of the village of Blyta. In the t£Trreutolto t-mthto | Uni.

County of Huron, to be bailiff of the ,,ve lt immediate eBect. Inquiry real to 
Twelfth Dlvltion Court of the said I m,mbera as far a. heard from Indicate County of Huron, in the room “d |«at .ta-to rak. imm^lara e«.ctmjk-
B5Î& ,™ïKt,5t« 32PSL* to ^ ‘SToîSSa^Ma^ *STS,__ 1

BS&sJS tfc JX, Sssks. •srpss
________  . sa» obtainable TZ^L^hrad, form»,y ,m-

O. HL BABCqOKI^
th,- purpowe l^jçated by ira rame . Bcpt »._ProfeMor Lonl. tartktoh. VH^rarired°ln Oti
"The W E. QiUespie , ^tock j Pasteur, the eminent bacteriologist,I SÏ'SSSL- tramned two thou-
p.netaWu|a»ano gtd.)J_ died last evening at 5 o’clock. H. died 2SftiïhthmdîIïîltaàtakta«ttS»tt^
mrtot' olothlBB. millinery, etc anh ^a*nhe*M« St. Oot*. of the&nadtan Pqdflo^Uwrâ^cro-the

■■ M^^Y^'fn'To'ul" 38; S!
Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice. Boxes of I feed, and other farm product. 2S -nil anothir’wvera attack. He I A

H

■Mwere held to 
, b*n bring,m JOHN BAIxL.

. class work guaranteed.
July 1st, 1885.

ofD. W. DOWNEYK: for all 
w or re- by 8krHousetss& Commtarioner In England,The Big One Cash Price Shoe 

House, Brock Tilt*. -Governor 
Culberson 

in calling the53 In
with distilling, and that there Is 

of s large market In Soot-
London, Sept. 8t.—The extraordinary 

hot weather eclipsed all other topics in 
England last week. On Tuesday the 
thermometer Indicated 88 degrees in 
the shade In London, and 135 in the 
sun. The record is 20 degrees fcfcove 
the September average, and four de
grees higher than on any previous day 

**-*s sulnmer. The weather since 
ay has shown little Imprbve-

______the mercury on each day rising
to 84 degrees or higher. There have 
been numerous oases of sunstroke dur
ing the week, and several fatalities 
have resulted In various parts of the

ATHENS WANTED showing the latest novelties in Golf Capes and 

Jackets and Mantle Cloths.
!: nutting teller of 

vbe tank ef Com-
W. D. Primer, theI am

Friday in a
hotel 80 miles ««tot

ïïki-:

All are invited to call and inspect the goods. I can I th'/uro 
« «ou mÿ stock was never nicer. | afrarie“SSaSnFrSfr.

Thompson’ Grocer e 197-■

e Brockville Green-Houses.
the public’.

DM Y« Ever Think
That you cannot be well unices you 

have rare, rich blood t If yon are 
week, tired, languid and all run down, 
it is beoauae your blood ia impoverished 
and lacks vitality. These trouble 

be overcome by Hood’a Saras- 
I because Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

It in, in

TELEPHONE HO. 94» USITND ,TA100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

- Â ’iys
bra tan fou —Ivercdtorcgutorm for and

kes pure, rich blood, 
th the groat Wood purifier.
Hood’s Pills cure liver fils, con
ation, biliousnees, jaundice, sick

ATGuaranteed TwoHIGHEST CASH 
THE BE0CT
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